Physical texts have stances on the issue of e-readers begun to make the in the classroom, one thing is for digital transition. certain: the differences between the computer and the physical book are slowly being eliminat ed. What does the current literature say about user habits and perceptions of e-readers in a general sense? What does the cur rent literature say specifically about the Kindle and how it can be used to aid in reading skills and comprehension? How might e-readers directly affect those in the broad field of English and the humanities more generally? While the Kindle poses many probable benefits for English educators and should be consid ered as an educational too, it is imperative that teachers and professors explore the pros and cons of e-reading devices prior to implementing them in the classroom environment. E-Readers: The Good, the Bad, and the Ugly While the popularity of e-books is soaring, there is little agreement when it comes to the potential of e-reading devices for students in the education system. At a very basic level, e readers are admired for their convenience, affordability, and accessibility; however, they are also criticized for their compli cated features, cause of eyestrain, and general uncertainty when relying on technology. Some researchers-taking a more edu cational angle-fear that the increasing use of e-readers will cause users to merely "skim" rather than read and will cause reader distraction rather than knowledge absorption or contem plation. On the other hand, advocates for the use of e-readers believe that the interactivity inherent in the devices' features can make reading a more fulfilling and beneficial activity.
Cool Tools: A Distraction or an Aid to Learning?
Much of the debate surrounding the use of e-readers in aca demic settings concerns the existence of digital features and tools at the reader's disposal. Many e-readers come equipped with internet access, a built in dictionary, and even wiki links embedded into the text. Additionally, some of these devices of fer speech functions, connections to social media outlets, and navigational features that allow users to search the text and click from one page to another. While these resources may be helpful to the reader when looking for information related to the text at hand, many suggest that these features lead to reader distraction. Research performed by Dennis T. and his colleagues at Texas A&M University support the belief that e-readers and the Kindle more specifically, can divert reader at tention. Clark's study gave 36 participants (TexasA&M library faculty members) a Kindle for personal use. A large number of Clark's participants found the Kindle's features to be "distract ing," some even feeling that the simple clicking to tum the page was a disruption in their reading process (p. 125). Participants admitted that the navigational features ofthe Kindle were cause for their lack of engagement with the text . This is a concern when e-readers are used for educational purposes, as many believe that in order for maximum knowledge absorption and retention, students should be fully committed to the text at hand.
Also noting the distractions of the Kindle's features are M. Cristina Pattuelli and Debbie Rabina (2010) of the Pratt Insti tute's School of Information and Library Science. Their find ings show that some participants found the presence of the vi sual "progress bar" on the Kindle screen to be discomforting (Pattuelli & Rabina, 2010, p. 236) . Rather than the familiarity of page numbers, some students found the "progress bar" to be a visual distraction while others disliked the quantitative as sessment of their location in a text; one particular participant noted that he didn't like the Kindle telling him that he was "18 percent finished" (Pattuelli & Rabina, 2010, p. 236) .
While some research suggests that the features inherent in e reading devices can disrupt the reading process, many feel that the practice of screen-reading in general inhibits concentra tion. In their study of e-reading habits of UK academic faculty and students, Hamid R. Jamali, David Nicholas, and Ian Row lands (2008) found that the 7.6% of participants who criticized screen-reading admitted that they could not concentrate (p. 41). Jamali (2008) and his colleagues found that only 6% stated that they would prefer hard copy books to electronic text, but those participants belonging to this minority noted "distraction" as the primary reason (p. 41-42).
Whereas many caution that the e-readers' features lead to reader distraction, several researchers are adamant in their as sertion that these tools can improve the reading experience by creating enjoyment and deep reading. In Digital Readers: The Next Chapter in E-Book Reading and Response, Lotta C. Lar son (20 I 0) acknowledges that multimodal features can cause a distraction; however, she focuses on their simultaneous ability to help students get involved in their own learning process. Lar son believes that readers of e-books can use the features in or der to "literally transform" the text and enhance their "personal meaning making" (p. 16). In her small observational study of two second grade students' use of the Kindle, Larson found that the students made use of the adjustable font size, the built-in dictionary to look up and "decode" words, as well as the text to-speech function (p. 19). In an earlier study performed by Larson (2009) , she observed ten fifth grade students and their interactions with e-books. The students collectively used the highlighting and note tool features on the Kindle to mark pas sages they wanted to discuss in class or to keep track of plot and characters (Larson, 2009) . Larson (2009) found that the fifth graders used the note tool to transfer their thoughts onto the device with "spontaneity and impulsiveness," suggesting that they were engaging with the text on a meaningful and per sonal level (p. 256). Sally Maynard's article, "The Impact of e-Books on Young Children's Reading Habits" (2010), supports Larson's asser tion that these features offer an "interactivity" which allows the reader to be highly involved with the text (p. 239). Com bining the use of sound and animation, with the written text, Maynard (2010) Larson (2009) and Maynard (20 I 0) , in that the Kindle can improve the reading skills of students. Bianchi and Wines (20 I 0) suggest that highlighting and bookmarking tools can actually encourage reading retention. By highlighting cer tain passages and bookmarking others, students will likely re read these passages several times and will have a textual foun dation that can easily transfer into their paper writing (Bianchi & Wines, 2010) . While little consensus exists surrounding the aid or distraction that e-readers can create, most agree that e reading devices are an exciting new technology that are likely to capture the interest of their users, whether for good or bad.
E-Readers as Causing an Increase in Reading Rate and Interest
Regardless of whether or not the features inherent in the e-reading device help or inhibit reading comprehension, most scholars have trouble denying that e-readers lead to a certain level of excitement in its user. Some researchers suggest that this excitement can aid in instilling a desire to read in young children. For example, Maynard (2010) argues that while kin dergarten-aged children have a passion for reading, their desire to read steadily decreases with schooling, a decline that can be combatted with e-books. In her study of three households, Maynard (2010) found that the use of e-books created a sense of reading enthusiasm in all participants, but particularly in one "reluctant reader" (p. 245). Larson (2010) supports May nard's belief that reluctant readers find enjoyment when using e-readers. Larson (2010) advises that particularly in children with reading difficulties, "multimodal texts" increase reading confidence and motivation (p. 16).
Researchers are finding that adult users increase their amount of reading when using e-readers as well. In Pattuelli and Ra bina's (2010) study, twelve of their twenty participants re ported an increase in their reading the week that they had the Kindle. Pattuelli and Rabina's (2010) participants noted that this increase occurred most with the reading of newspapers and they found that in their daily commute-as they went to school in New York City-provided a convenient time to read the newspaper and they did so with alacrity. The participants emphasized that reading a physical newspaper on the subway or on a bus was impractical; however, the Kindle offered an effective way around this obstacle.
The idea that e-readers can increase overall interest in read ing is linked to the "coolness" of e-reading devices. There is no doubting that much of the population is keen on the "hip pest" and "newest" technology, and this fact extends to e-read ers just like any other device. In her study on the use of the Kindle among second graders, Larson (2010) believed that the "coolness factor" of the Kindle trumped her participants' at taclunent to physical books (p. 20). Similarly, in and his colleagues' study, ten percent of participants were con cerned with what they termed the "wow-factor," referring to the Kindle as "cool," "fun," and "really neat" (p. 124). Howev er, importantly, and his colleagues found that, for many participants, an increase in reading only occurred in the first two weeks of use. These findings suggest that e-reading devices are subject to a certain novelty factor, where interest is peaked, but then may suffer a gradual decline. However, there seems to be no doubt that e-reading devices are exciting and fulfill our desire for newer and "cooler" technologies, but with the increase in e-book reading, how much and in what ways are we changing the way we read?
Reading: A Changing Definition?
While e-books are a stimulating new technology and can increase users' interest in reading, many feel that the reading done via these devices is inherently different than what takes place with print text. While traditional reading is seen as a lin ear and complete process, many feel that electronic text en courages users to jump around and skim. In their study of UK scholars, David Nicholas (2008) and his colleagues found that what e-book users do is "view" rather than "read" (p. 332). This study indicates that users have short reading times and therefore the participants viewed the book in pieces. Nicholas (2008) and his colleagues found that approximately 55% of participants admitted they "dip in and out of e-books," only a third of participants reported reading a whole chapter, and hardly 6% of participants recounted reading an e-book in its entirety (p. 322).
Comparable findings were the result of a study performed by Noorhidawati Abdullah and Forbes Gibb (2008) at the Univer sity of Strathclyde in Scotland. Abdullah and Gibb focused on the purposes behind e-book usage as well as the level of en gagement by the user. Of the 1, ]73 participants that responded to Abdullah and Gibb's questionnaire, the majority of users
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Council of Teachers 60%) stated that find relevant content or to (the fonn) came in last at 11.6% of participants (Abdullah & Gibb, 2008) . These statistics suggest that very few of the participants were engaging in any kind of complete or deep reading with the e-book, rather they were using it as a sort of "search and find" tool to quickly locate needed infonnation.
Most important to the field of English, many scholars simi feel that e-readers are not suited for extended reading. Ja mali, Nicholas, and Rowlands (2009) found that the discomfort and the search and find features of electronic devices for short and . suggesting that e-readers are best for "reference only" (p. 46). Likewise, Pattueli and Rabina's (20lO) felt that the Kindle was best when reading "short works, 'fast fiction ', and (p. 240 The literature on e-reading devices seems to point to the Ama zon Kindle as the device that is most used and and many scholars believe the Kindle is the most book-like of all e-reading devices. The Kindle offers a device that readers hold in their hands like a book, it offers annotation and and the Kindle can be read in direct very much unlike the Kindle offers a built in Wi-Fi access, connections to Twitter and and storage to house thousands of books. The Kin dle seems to be a between the and the book, a sort medium between the old text and the new tech savvy world.
The Kindle is just one of many e-reading devices on the marbut it seems to be the way that educational institutions and researchers are headed in their considerations of e-reading de vices as instructional tools. Maynard (20 lO) her par ticipants' use of three different reading devices: the Amazon Kindle, the Nintendo DS-lite, and the Apple iPod Touch. Ev ery in her study was each of the three devices for two weeks and the parents were asked to read to their children at least twenty minutes per with the given device. By all twelve participants, the Kindle was considered the best of the three devices, highest in all three of page turning, size of and display (Maynard, 2010, p. 245) .
(2010) research indicated that the Kindle was easy to hold, convenient to read lying down, and that it was to turn the pages. the positive comments regard ing the e-reading devices seem to be isolated to the Kindle over the other two Clearly these results cannot be general ized with a participant population twelve, but the una nimity of the results at least that the Kindle is III Its reception by users. In addition to its the tools and the features that the Kindle offers seems tailored to its potential use in an aca demic Four of its features that seem most educationally oriented include highlighting, a built-in dictional and text-to-speech. As Larson (2009) noted in her study offifth young readers can use the highlighting feature to mark memorable passages, to remember characters and plot lines, and also to remind themselves of passages that they would like to discuss in class. BJanchi and Wines (2010) similarly touched on the use of the highlighting noting that fresh men can use it to mark passages that they would like to re read or passages that will later use in their Larson (2009) also believes that in addition to the an notation feature allows students an instantaneous way to com ment on the text that they are reading. Larson's (2009) research indicates that students will reflect on the text via annotations and comments, giving great into their mental processes while reading. This documentation of students' could ideally give teachers and instructors an accurate indication of students' reflections and ideas, something that students may not feel comfortable vocally sharing in class.
The presence of both a built-in and tools also can lead to the successful academic use of Kindles. Larson's (2010) work with select second graders indicates that the dictionary is useful for looking up of words and to decode words. For the second particularly for multisyllabic words that they were to make sense of. Along the same lines, Bianchi and Wines (2010) emphasize the of the dictionary for readers for their vocabularies. They that college readers will not go to a physical or online diction ary to look up the definition of an unknown word because it is time and bothersome, an inconvenience rendered moot the built-in dictionary. Bianchi and Wines (2010) also argue that it is important for readers' confidence to stay with the text instead to go elsewhere for a definition. feel that students will feel positively about their academic abilities and not when come across words they do not know. Bianchi and Wines (2010) insist that the Kin dle's feature is helpful for commuters that may only have time to listen to a text. generally the feature has received little praise outside of pure convenience. Larson's (20 I 0) second participants gave negative reviews of the text-to-speech emphasizing that it did not sound like a natural voice.
The Kindle may also be looked at as the future of e-reading devices because Amazon seems to be an interested ear to its users' concerns and While older versions of the Kindle did not have page numbers, at the of 2011, Amazon made a page number update available through their website. This addition solves many concerns about how students will be able to properly document e-texts when them in their academic work. many scholars, espe those in the field of show concern the ability to discuss a text without page numbers. The addition of page numbers students and educators refer ence points. Also, to help solve the problem of the less than popular text-to-speech feature, Amazon has recently made au dio books, read by professionals, available for download. Users of the Kindle can assume that this attention paid to
The Language Arts Journal of Michigan, Volume 27, Number 1, Fall 2011 their concerns will likely continue. Additionally, with Kindle updates available through the internet, users need not purchase a new device every time there is a new addition. This makes the financial investment one that can be made with a certain level of conviction.
A Multidisciplinary Approacb: Implications for tbe Englisb Student
English scholars are perhaps the most attached to the physical book, and the e-reader revolution will have great implications for academics in this field. However, the humanities in general are largely left out of the literature on e-reading devices and their potential in an educational setting. Of all of the schol ars, academics, and re
The Kindle seems to be a searchers discussed In bridge between the com this review, the difference between using e-readers puter and the book, a sort in the humanities and the of happy medium between quantitative sciences is the "old" printed text only directly addressed and the "new" tech savvy by lamali, Nicholas, and
Rowlands (2009) in their world.
survey of UK e-book use and by Bianchi and Wines (2010) of California Lutheran University. lamali (2009) and his colleagues briefly mention that the success of e-books might be subject dependent, as two of their participants are quoted as finding e-reading to be inappropriate for the study of English literature. This leads lamali, Nicholas, and Rowlands (2009) to conclude that e-books are not suitable for the extended reading required in the humanities, but would be more helpful in "fields of law and computing" (p. 46). While this should be a concern of those in the English field, the thoughts of two participants are certainly not a large enough sample to take their opinion as fact. Bianchi and Wines (2010) put much more emphasis on the differences between students in the humanities and those in the quantitative sciences in their EDUCAUSE Learning Initia tive presentation. They criticize most e-book research as being solely interested in textbooks, which typically leaves out the field of English studies. Yet, unlike lamali and his colleagues, Bianchi and Wines (2010) believe that e-books in a general sense-and the Kindle more specifically-have vast benefits for the English student and can improve both reading and writ ing skills. While Bianchi and Wines provide an in-depth discus sion of the English student and lamali, Nicholas, and Rowland discuss the subject of English to a much lesser extent, what the e-book revolution means to the English student can typically only be deduced or inferred from current research.
Although it can be assumed that most English scholars would like to see an improvement in people's general interest in litera ture and an increase in the reading rate, it is more of a question of if the benefits of using e-readers in the classroom outweigh the costs. Academics in the field of English highly value deep reading and critical thinking, and assessment is typically of a qualitative nature. Educators in the humanities are invested in seeing students' thOUght processes and engagement with a given text on a profound and personal level. However, sever al researchers believe that e-texts serve as inhibitors to deep and extended reading and promote reader interruption. While some of these disruptions can be helpful in nature (the built-in dictionary, as well as the highlighting and annotation feature), some researchers believe that with each click and with the use of each tool, the reader becomes less and less engaged.
This perspective on e-readers holds great implications for the English student. What will the study of English literature amount to if instructors cannot assume that their students are able to concentrate and complete a given novel? Will teachers begin requiring shorter texts, limiting their instruction to short stories and novellas? Will e-reading devices eventually render the study of lames loyce's Ulysses, Charles Dickens' David Copperfield, and Ralph Ellison's Invisible Man pointless? Or, will English educators have to learn a new way of instruction that accommodates this changing learning style, while still re quiring these important texts?
In addition to concerns over the lack of deep and critical reading that e-readers may promote, scholars also suggest that e-reading devices fragment the text, turning it into a search able piece of writing. The ability to search a text encourages students to treat books as something to be dipped in and out of. Dipping in and out of text may be more acceptable in the quantitative sciences where students are expected to know facts and definitions. Perhaps for these students, being able to search for a definition or other specific information is profitable. Also, for subjects typically taught with textbooks, a "search and find" mentality may already be in place, and therefore the use of e books may not be such a significant transition.
Few English scholars would condone the belief that "search and find" would be a successful way to read a novel. However, these affirmations may not be giving English students enough credit when it comes to deep reading. Some may feel that Eng lish scholars have an intrinsic motivation to read entire texts and that even the presence of distractions will not prevent them from completing the reading and thinking critically about it. As lamali (2009) and his colleagues noted, the humanities require a large amount of deep reading while some sciences may not. This being the case, to a certain extent it can be reasoned that those students in the humanities are either already accustomed to this style of reading or may even desire it. Therefore, the English teacher needs to consider the motivations of their stu dents and whether or not their enthusiasm for literature is stron ger than the device through which they are reading. Bianchi and Wines (2010) intuitively note that the pedagogi cal adjustment for both English students and teachers would be a large one if e-readers were implemented into the curriculum. Traditional English instruction has been stocked with physi cal books, reams of note paper, stacks of essays, and shelved books, and e-books are a direct threat to that lifestyle. The "separation anxiety" that many English faculty will likely feel when faced with an e-book is not surprising. Many lovers of literature have attached the feelings of felicity and solace that a given text has to offer to the physical book, and may justifiably or unjustifiably feel that this experience cannot occur through screen reading, however book-like the device may be.
Taking all of these concerns, questions, and possibilities into consideration, it is important to remember that e-books are much more intimidating to English faculty than to their stu Additionally, it is likely that most English scholars can agree that students interested in reading is a bottom line neto any learning or knowledge that we expect them to attain. If students do not want to read, won't. If a Kindle is a step in the right direction for increasing student interest in several scholars argue-then it should be viewed as a worthwhile investment.
times if edu cators want to create a classroom environment, the teacher is going to have to meet the student halfWay. The Kindle offers the of a fun for the student, while still many book-like ties. This in tum could increase their intrinsic desire to read and discuss texts, while not the teacher too far out of hislher comfort zone. While some may argue that instudent excitement and interest a "cool" and "hip" technology-such as the Kindle-is superficial, there is superficial about amplifYing student investment and intensifYing student engagement. With the rapid pace of tech nological advancement that our current society is faced with, hanging onto the nostalgic feel of the physical book is not only impractical, but may also be hurting our stu dents' opportunities to receive the most out of their education.
Conclusion
There is no ignoring that technology is rapidly and that owning the newest device provides a sense of con nectedness for many users. Replacing the old with the new is an ongoing process that will continue at what seems like an alarming pace. The gap between educational institutions and the outside tech savvy world that students live in is a source of concern when at the future of education. Consideration needs to be given to the fact that multimedia influences the of the children and young adults in the classroom, and perhaps they may produce more successful school work iftheir lifestyles were embraced by the education system. how to implement e-books-and the Kin dle more specifically-into the education as well as how to provide successful instruction and monitoring of their use, is a topic that is in its early of While research on e-books confirms that the majority of users find them cool, and convenient, much more research needs to be performed on how specifically can aid in the of all As more and more physical ...uf',lL1L,,..., e-books seem to hold a slgmnlcalU this transition, it may be more seriously at the ways by which devices can be seen as an opportunity, rather than a hindrance. The Kindle should be viewed as a tool to engage students and increase their interest in reading; teachers and professors should educate themselves on the and es of using these devices prior to books to e-readers.
